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We demonstrate that macromolecules in miscible polymer blends may behave as good, Q, and poor poly-
meric solvents for each other. We construct a conceptual phase diagram, delineating the range of validity of the
random-phase approximation, outside of which polymers contract or expand beyond their unperturbed dimen-
sions, contrary to common assumptions. Remarkably, the correlation length for polymer blends, solutions, and
supercritical mixtures collapses onto a master curve, reflecting universal behavior for macromolecules in
polymeric and small-molecule Q solvents.
DOI: 10.1103/PhysRevE.65.061802 PACS number~s!: 61.41.1e, 61.12.ExPolymer blends are of increasing scientific and commer-
cial importance, and over the past two decades there has
been a significant increase in the use of small-angle neutron
scattering ~SANS! to determine the miscibility of various
macromolecules, based on the de Gennes random-phase ap-
proximation ~RPA! @1–4#:
St
21~Q !5Ss ,A21~Q !1Ss ,B21~Q !22x . ~1!
St(Q) is the total scattering structure factor, which contains
information on both intramolecular and intermolecular corre-
lations between polymer segments and is related to the cor-
relation length of the concentration fluctuations, j. Ss ,i(Q)
is the single-chain structure factor which contains informa-
tion on the intramolecular correlations, and thus on the di-
mensions ~e.g., the radius of gyration Rg ,i! of the polymer
components (i5A ,B); the scattering vector is given by Q
54pl21 sin u, where 2u is the scattering angle and l is the
neutron wavelength, and x is the Flory interaction parameter
which accounts for all nonideal contributions to the free en-
ergy of mixing. The RPA @Eq. ~1!# is based on the assump-
tion that the dimensions of polymer chains remain un-
changed on mixing and retain the unperturbed radius of
gyration Rg(Q) ~as in a melt or in a polymer solution at the
Q temperature!. However, several theoretical @5–7#, com-
puter simulation @8,9#, and experimental results @10–12#
have suggested that this assumption may not hold universally
and that Rg may shrink or expand with temperature ~T! or
concentration ~f!.
The deviation of Rg from Rg(Q) is well documented in
polymer solutions, i.e., mixtures of macromolecules with
small molecule solvents ~liquids or supercritical fluids @13#!.
In the ‘‘good’’ solvent domain (T.Q), polymer coils swell
due to excluded volume interactions, and for T,Q ~in the
‘‘poor’’ solvent domain! they collapse due to dominating at-
tractive forces between monomers. The effect of temperature
on the degree of swelling a5Rg /Rg(Q) is maximal in dilute
solutions ~weakly interacting chains! and diminishes when
f;f*, where f* is the polymer overlap concentration. The
pairwise attractive and repulsive interactions compensate at
the Q temperature where Rg(Q) is unperturbed by excluded
volume effects and is also independent of the critical concen-1063-651X/2002/65~6!/061802~5!/$20.00 65 0618tration fluctuations. Considering a polymer blend as a special
case of a polymer solution with a high-molecular-weight sol-
vent @14#, one might expect that the RPA should be strictly
valid only for ‘‘ideal’’ or Q blends of noninteracting poly-
mers (x50). To our knowledge, Brereton and Vilgis @5#
were the first to suggest that the RPA may break down if the
quality of the polymeric solvent becomes sufficiently poor or
good and calculated conditions for a ‘‘pretransition to a
Q-type state’’ in a polymer blend. They also envisioned de-
viations of Rg from Rg(Q), though surprisingly, with only a
few exceptions @12,15,16#, the concept of the Q state and its
consequences for the structure-property relationships in
polymer blends have not yet been generally appreciated by
experimentalists. In this paper, we systematically explore the
interrelation between Rg and j in polymer blends using
SANS, and we demonstrate the existence of the Q lines in
the phase diagrams of polymer blends, in addition to bin-
odals and spinodals traditionally discussed in the literature.
The occurrence of the Q lines is used to delineate the range
of validity of the RPA as well as to explore universal aspects
of the polymer behavior in polymeric and small molecule Q
solvents.
The two competing characteristic lengths ~j and Rg! in
nonoverlapping polymer solutions at the Q temperature are
related via @13,17#
j~Q!5Rg~Q!/) . ~2!
Here we extend this relation to polymer blends, which pos-
sess an additional characteristic length corresponding to the
Rg of the polymeric solvent. For ‘‘ideal’’ blends x(T5Q)
50, Eq. ~1! may be rewritten as
St~Q !215@fANAyASD~Q2Rg ,A2 !#21
1@fBNByBSD~Q2Rg ,B2 !#21, ~3!
where St(Q) is well approximated in the limit of small Q by
the Ornstein-Zernike function:©2002 The American Physical Society02-1
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and f i , Ni , and y i are the volume fraction, degree of poly-
merization, and monomer volumes of the components A and
B, respectively. SD is the Debye function for ideal polymer
coils:
SD5~2/y2!~y211e2y!, y5Q2Rg ,i2 . ~5!
Expanding the Debye functions in Eq. ~3! in the limit Q)0,
we may generalize Eq. ~2! and extend it to polymer Q
blends:
jk~Q!5Rg ,k~Q!/) , ~6!
where
Rg ,k
2 ~Q!5~11k !21@Rg ,A
2 ~Q!1kRg ,B
2 ~Q!# . ~7!
In Eq. ~7!, k5(fANAyA)/(fBNByB) is an ‘‘asymmetry fac-
tor’’ which accounts for the cumulative asymmetry between
the components. We note that in the strong asymmetry limit
(k)0, k)‘), as well as in the ideal symmetry limit (k
51, Rg ,A5Rg ,B), Eq. ~2! for the Q polymer solutions with a
single Rg is recovered. Equation ~6! may be used for deter-
mining the Q temperatures from the variation of the correla-
tion length j versus t5uT2TCu/T , where TC is the critical
temperature of phase demixing. Using the mean-field scaling
law j5jMfutu2(n50.5) @1# as well as the condition j
5jk(Q)uT5Q , it may be shown that
Q5TC$17@jmf /jk~Q!#2%21, ~8!
where ‘‘2’’ and ‘‘1’’ correspond to upper critical solution
temperature ~UCST! and lower critical solution temperature
~LCST! blends, respectively.
The polymer blends studied were mixtures of deuterated
~d! and protonated ~h! polydimethylsiloxane ~d1h PDMS!
with polyethylmethylsiloxane ~PEMS!, (h1d) polymethyl-
methacrylate ~PMMA!–polyvinylphenol ~PVPh!,
d-polystyrene ~dPS!–polyphenylmethylsiloxane ~PPMS!,
and dPS-polyvinylmethylether ~PVME!. hPDMS, dPDMS,
PEMS, and PPMS were synthesized and characterized as de-
scribed previously @13,18#. dPS, PVME, dPMMA, and
hPMMA were obtained from Polymer Source, Canada and
PVPh was obtained from Aldrich. The polydispersity index
of all polymers was generally M W /M N<1.07, except for
PVPh (M W /M N;2.5).
The coherent cross section, I(Q), from an incompressible
mixture of identical labeled ~deuterated! and protonated
polymers ~component A! in a protonated polymeric solvent
~component B! is given by @13,19#
I~Q ,x !5K*Ss ,A~Q !1L*St~Q !. ~9!
The prefactors K* and L* in Eq. ~9! are functions of scat-
tering lengths of the deuterated and protonated monomers of
component A, the protonated polymeric solvent ~component
B!, as well as the mole fraction ~x! of deuterated chains of06180component A. If all A chains are deuterated (x51), the pre-
factor K*50, and one obtains j(T) directly from I(Q ,x
51);St(Q). For mixtures of (d1h) PMMA1PVPh, the
parameter L*, @Eq. ~9!# is exactly zero at x50.138 and Eq.
~9! gives the single chain scattering directly @20#. For mix-
tures of (d1h) PDMS and PEMS there is no ratio, 0,x
,1, to achieve ‘‘zero averaged contrast’’ @19# and eliminate
St(Q ,x) completely, though its contribution can be mini-
mized by choosing small concentration ~e.g., x;0.1! and
subtracting L*St(Q) @Eq. ~9!# as described elsewhere @21#.
SANS experiments with PDMS-PEMS blends were car-
ried out at Oak Ridge National Laboratory and the other
blends were investigated at the Forschungszentrum, Ju¨lich,
Germany. The range of scattering vectors was 0.005,Q
,0.03 Å21. The sample temperature was controlled to bet-
ter than 60.2 and 60.02 K in the Oak Ridge and Ju¨lich
experiments, respectively. The data were corrected and
placed on an absolute scale using procedures described else-
where @22#. The structure factors Ss ,A(Q) and St(Q) were
obtained from Eq. ~9! and used to calculate j and Rg at
different temperatures using Eqs. ~4! and ~5!.
The temperature variation of Rg and j in PDMS-PEMS
and PMMA-PVPh blends is shown in Fig. 1, where the Rg of
dPDMS remains constant at all temperatures and the average
radii, Rg53763 Å, agree with the unperturbed dimensions
for dPDMS Rg(Q)535 Å @20#. In contrast, the correlation
length varies strongly with temperature, diverging as
T)TC’418.15 K (j@Rg), and leveling off (j/Rg;1.65
60.05) for T@TC @Fig. 1~a!#. Quite the opposite effects are
observed in PMMA-PVPh blends, where dPMMA coils are
swollen beyond the Q dimensions and j is much smaller than
Rg @Fig. 1~b!#. The observed variation of j(T)/Rg in the
weakly interacting PDMS-PEMS blend @Fig. 1~a!# is similar
FIG. 1. ~a! Rg (L) of dPDMS (M W519 500) in a blend @0.1
dPDMS10.9 hPDMS (M W519 500)]-PEMS (M W523 000),
f (h1d)PDMS50.51; j ~d! in a blend dPDMS-PEMS, fdPDMS
50.51. ~b! Rg ~,!,~m! of dPMMA (M W558 500) in a blend
@0.138 dPMMA10.862 hPMMA (M W563 000)]-PVPh (M W
58000); j ~s!,~d! in a blend dPMMA-PVPh. Open symbols,
fPMMA50.5; solid symbols, fPMMA50.3. Dashed lines show
Rg(Q)dPDMS53561 Å and Rg(Q)dPMMA56162 Å @20#.2-2
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~e.g., polystyrene-acetone @17#!, which remain microscopi-
cally phase-separated (j>Rg) at all temperatures. Likewise,
dPDMS and PEMS do not mix randomly and thus PEMS
behaves as a poor polymeric solvent for dPDMS. In contrast,
the behavior of the hydrogen-bonded blend PMMA-PVPh is
similar to that found in polymer solutions in good solvents
~e.g., polystyrene-toluene @23#!, which are randomly mixed
at T@TC and thus PVPh is a good polymeric solvent for
dPMMA @24#.
The variation of j with temperature in the LCST blend
dPS-PVME (fdPS50.19) and the UCST blend dPS-PPMS
(fdPS50.48) is shown in Fig. 2. Using experimental values
jmf , TC @Fig. 2~a!#, and jk(Q)581 Å @Eq. ~6!#, we calculate
via Eq. ~8! a ‘‘lower’’ Q temperature of dPS-PVME QL
>14261 °C. QL may also be determined independently via
the condition x(Q)50. Using experimental data @4,25# on
x(T) for dPS-PVME blends with the same concentration
fdPS50.19 and extrapolating to x50, we obtain QL5142
64 °C, which confirms the consistency of both methods for
determining the QL . Analogous calculations for dPS-PVME
blends @4,25# with various f and M W of components give the
values of QL shown in Fig. 3~a!. Similarly, the inset in Fig.
3~b! shows the ‘‘upper Q temperatures’’ (QU) for the UCST
blend dPS-PPMS, calculated via Eq. ~8! using the parameters
jmf , TC @Fig. 2~b!#, and jk(Q)57.9 Å @Eq. ~6!# obtained in
this work and our previous studies @18,26#. We note that both
QL and QU are independent of the molecular weight of com-
ponents, but vary with the concentration of dPS due to the
perturbation of the segment-segment interactions caused by
deuteration @27#. The effect of isotopic substitution is oppo-
site in sign for UCST and LCST blends, respectively, with
the latter becoming more miscible ~and the former less! as a
function of fdPS . The magnitude of the effect is also signifi-
cantly different for entropy-driven ~LCST! and enthalpy-
driven ~UCST! phase demixing.
We believe the data presented in Fig. 3~a! are the first
demonstration of the existence of the QU and QL lines,
which separate poor (x.0) and good solvent (x,0) do-
mains in the phase diagrams of both LCST and UCST poly-
FIG. 2. ~a! j2 vs T1 in the LCST blend dPS (M W
5246 000)-PVME (M W5201 000), fd50.19. ~b! j2 vs T1 in the
UCST blend dPS (M W52620)-PPMS (M W52530), fdPS50.48.
Solid lines are described by the mean-field equation j225jmf
22u1
2TC /Tu with parameters jmf515.760.05 Å, TC5431.1560.1 K
(dPS-PVME) and jmf56.760.05 Å, TC5233.7560.5 K
(dPS-PPMS).06180mer blends. As in polymer solutions, in the good polymeric
solvent domain (T,QL ,T.QU), excluded volume effects
work to expand Rg beyond the unperturbed dimensions. This
effect is facilitated in compositionally asymmetric blends
~k)0 or k)‘ , f i<f i*), where individual chains of the
dilute component are subject to minimal screening effects
and expand due to a favorable interaction with the good
polymeric solvent, as reported in @11,12#. Conversely, in the
poor polymeric solvent domain (T.QL ,T,QU), the domi-
nating attractive intramolecular interactions between the seg-
ments facilitate contraction of the minority component, as
was observed in @10#. At the same time, the majority species
experience predominantly the environment of the same com-
ponent and thus exhibit the unperturbed dimensions as in
polymer melt at both T@Q and T!Q @6–8,28#. The devia-
tion of Rg from Rg(Q) in strongly asymmetric blends re-
stricts the applicability of the RPA to the regions shown
schematically in the conceptual phase diagram of the weakly
interacting UCST and LCST homopolymer blends @Fig.
3~b!#, which summarizes the available experimental observa-
tions as well as results of computer simulations.
Our results show that polymer blends reproduce main fea-
tures of the temperature-concentration phase diagram @1# of
polymers in small molecule solvents, though the behavior of
polymer blends is much richer due the availability of an
additional ‘‘degree of freedom’’ related to the molecular
weight of the polymeric solvent. Recently, we have demon-
strated that the Q condition may also be induced in mixtures
of polymers with supercritical fluids by varying temperature
and/or pressure @13#. Using the de Gennes scaling tempera-
ture variable @1# t*5(T2TC)/(Q2TC), which accounts for
the temperature distance from both the Q temperature and
TC , we represent the correlation length of the concentration
fluctuations in the scaling form
j5jk~Q!~t*!
n* ~10!
with the exponent n*50.5 in the mean-field domain
~T)Q ,t*)1! and n*50.63 in the critical region
(T)TC ,t*)1), and jk(Q) defined by Eq. ~6!. As is seen
in Fig. 4, the correlation lengths j/jk(Q) of various Q
systems—both LCST and UCST polymer blends, polymer
solutions, and mixtures of polymers with supercritical
fluids—collapse on a master curve in the wide range of the
molecular weight 2500–200 000, Q temperature 65–484 °C,
and the critical temperature 240–160 °C. We believe this to
be the first demonstration of the universality of the structure
and thermodynamic properties of polymer molecules in the
Q polymeric, liquid, and supercritical solvents.
In summary, we have demonstrated that, like small mol-
ecule solvents, polymers may behave as poor, Q, and good
polymeric solvents for the other component of polymer
blends, and we suggested a conceptual phase diagram, which
outlines the range of validity of the RPA. We have also dem-
onstrated that macromolecules behave universally in poly-
meric, liquid, and supercritical Q solvents over a wide range
of thermodynamic parameters. We believe that the occur-2-3
Y. B. MELNICHENKO, G. D. WIGNALL, AND D. SCHWAHN PHYSICAL REVIEW E 65 061802FIG. 3. ~Color! ~a! Lower Q temperatures (QL) of the LCST blends dPS-PVME obtained using condition x50 ~*! and Eq. ~8! ~s! from
the data x(T) and j(T) tabulated in @4,25#; , and n are QL reported in @12,16#. The inset shows the upper Q temperatures (QU) for the
UCST blends dPS-PPMS calculated from Eq. ~8!. Solid lines are guides to the eye. ~b! Generic phase diagram of the weakly interacting
UCST and LCST Q homopolymer blends ~one component deuterated!. The vertical dotted lines correspond to f5f* of the dilute
component. The RPA is valid in blue domains and breaks down in the strong asymmetry limit ~dark blue and reddish domains! due to the
shrinking or swelling of polymer coils of the minority component.
FIG. 4. ~Color! Master curve
for the correlation length in vari-
ous systems, which exhibit the Q
temperatures in their phase dia-
grams.061802-4
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nificant variation with the concentration of a deuterated com-
ponent may provide new insight and interpretation of some
of the puzzling phenomena, such as variation of the interac-
tion parameter x with M W and composition. The Q state
concept in polymer blends may also be constructive for ra-
tionalizing other important issues, e.g., the M W dependence
of the Ginzburg number in polymer blends and the way they
may cross over from the mean field to fluctuation regimes.
We hope that this work will stimulate further experimental
and theoretical efforts, in order to quantify universal and
specific aspects of the polymer behavior in the regions of the06180phase diagram corresponding to the poor, Q, and good poly-
meric solvents @29#.
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